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Yhr Did Thcr Deny It 1

Lieutenant Oreely'a report or the
execution or Henry la permitted to be
published after tbo fact of the shooting
had leaked out ; and now some of thu
officials who celebrated llio return of tbo
rescued at Portsmouth, and participated
in the honors to the dead, are complain
lng that they were thus led to honor the
letnalns of 0110 who was flhot as a thief.
There is no doubt that these invited
guests at Portsmouth who honored
Henry's remains have been somewhat
abused, and that Secretary Chandler,
who Is responsible for the deception, Is

in an awkward predicament. Sj Is

Commander Schley, who aided in the
deception, and in fact seems to have
nursed It lu the beginning before
Chandler was communicated with
and assumed the responsibility
of conQrmlng the effort to de-cel-

the public. Lieutenant Greily
and Commander Schley guarded their
Bccrot well until they met the secretary
of war. It was undoubtedly intended to
keep the shooting and the man eating a
secret forever. Commander Schley's
plan of sealing up the bodies in metallic
cases was certainly for no other reason
than to secure thorn from inspection.
The telegrams sent to the undertakers,
cautioning them not to open the caskets
under any circumstances, showed the
nxioty of the authorities to conceal the

mutilated condition of thu remains, and
the story of the cannibalism. Com-

mander Schley would have been a good
deal smarter if he had left the bodies
behind him. It was stupid in the ex-

treme to fetch them along, shut them up
in Iron boxes and expect them to be
unseen uutil the resurrection day- - One
would never have thought that Seere
tary Chandler would liavo been simple
enough to have had a hand in such
a silly bushiest, because lie is a
smart rascal. Ho must have wanted
to sbino in that Portsmouth show "pow-
erful bad ;" and no doubt the shooting
of Henry and the eating of him would
have been a damper on the deniuustra
tion upon the rescue of Hie c.uiniba's
and the remains of their comrades. We
beliovotbat the survivors were entirely
right in eating their dead in the duty
upon them to prolong their lives. We
do not think that this admits of ques-
tion. But the public is not altogethtr
reasonable ; and it is true that men who
bad been forced to this extremity would
not have been welcomed home with
such cnlum-hu- hs though this experi-
ence lind not been theirs. The feeling
amused will be one of horror at the s.id-no3- S

of the condition of those wiio died
and those who lived , and there will be
no room for rejoicing in the presence of
such a feeling.

Tho raising of the body of L'pulenant
Klslinb.'7 g'iiiws beyond a question
that it hud been cut up for food. Lieut,
Greely says that the eating of thu bodies
of the dead did not come under his ob
servation, and that the suits were Indi-

vidual ones if anything of the kind was
done. This statement is evidently not
Ingenuous. If these bodies were eaten,
clearly the commander of the men kuew
it. Ho had nothing to do but to keep
ills party alive. It was liis duty to un-

to it that the food was properly pur
lioued to each, Ho failed in Ids duly if
jie permitted individuals under his com-

mand to appropriate the bod'es of the
dead. If they could properly lie ustd,
they should have been justly distribute I.

Lieutenant Greely evidently tells no
more than ho can help. There is mam-foitl-

a part of the truth being kept
back. This desire for concealment leads
to the suspicion that something dis-

creditable is yut to be discovered. There
are rumors afloat about the violeir
death of the surgeon and of conllio's
between the cointniuder and nietnb-i- s

of Ids party; and thawing that has
already been officially done aid found
out, leaves us In a frame of mind to
bolievo the worjt.

m m

A lilt of Election Law.
Wo regret to notice that the Philadel

phla Press, in addition to many othi r
signs of deterioration which it has lately
manifested, lias now taken to giving its
friends unsound advice as to the election
law of Pennsylvania. Tho last supply
which It has furnished is such that one
noting upon it will likely gut himself
into the penitentiary, or at least incur
the chances of It ; the advice of the
Press, so flagrantly against the spirit
audlottor of thu law will ha neither
moral or legal juUKIcatiou of the offend
ing.

"A Republican" submlto to it a fa
miliar case, which it answers undoubt-
edly in a way different from what its
reply would be did it not happen that in
ninety nine cases out of a hundred in
which such a question were asked the
imperilled vote would be a " Republi-
can's." Tho Inquirer is a man who hav
lug been appointed to a place In Wush-to- n

has his actual residence in Pennsyl-
vania, "obliterated," takes a wife and
goes to Washington to llvo, makes his
resldeuco there for every purpose except
to vote, disconnects himself from this
state entirely except to register wherever
be sees lit to elect for the single purpose
of votlng.The'ms decides that because
the law says " citizens of this state tem-
porarily In the service of the state or the
United States government on clerical or
other duty, aud who uo not vote where
thus employed, shall not be thereby de-
prived of the right to vote in the several
election districts if otherwise duly
qual!lled"-su- ch n person as the ex.
ample glve3 retains his " otllclal voting
residence " where his actual residence,
now obliterated, once was or where ho
electa to make It for voting purposeu.

The rnsa is entirely wrong. Its" Republican " frleud baa lost his vote
with his resldenco ; and has no more
right to come back hero nnd be registered
than any or all of the other residents of
"Washington have. It 1b true that a
man who has an actual resldeuco in tills
state and who retains hi, even in his
personal absence on temporary business
or federal employment Is not dlsfran.
chlsod by going to Washington; but
when u man becomes an actual resident

of that city, cuta entirely loose from
Pennsylvania aud has no home nor resl
denco hero be hat uo right to be regis
tered nor to vote.

If the law were properly construed
otherwise, a great body of olllco holders
In Washington could be planted in any
close district In Pennsylvania, without
any tie attaching them to it or any
shadow of residence in it and thus
determine thu reMtilt ; they might, with
equal rlgh', apply to any or all of a bun
dred assessors and claim reglsti y. such
a system would be alike Infamous and
dangerous.

Men who go to Washington to live and
have their "actual residence obliterated"
In Pennsylvania, forfeit their right to
vote lu this state" ; no mere choice' of
resldtyico nor favor of assessors can
manufactuie a citizenship for them
where they have no other interest than
to swell the Republican majority. We
understand that lu one or more cases in
this city assessors have put such men on
the leglstry ; they have marked them on
their books as living at hotels wheie
they never spent a night or tool; a meal.
It will 1h the pleasure ami pttviltge of
the Democratic committee to "spot"
such repeaters, to see that every effort 's
made to exclude their Illegal votes', aud,
If they persist In violating the law, to
have them arrested for illegal ottug.

Ill, aim: Is a bold m m, an I if hu h id a
reputation for truthru!ues at all equa'
to that he eujojs for moral courage, the
people would very likely be bluffed bv
his order to bring suit against the
Indianapolis Stntincl, Too story tin.,
the Stntful published hie li"i curroit
for weeks, all over the 1 unl ; and If it 13

false sinieoue has liei uu 1 iti'j'.e lly.
Othorwis" Mr. Rl.iiue lies in pronounc-
ing It talse. It would be q'lito charac-
teristic of Blame to make this denial,
even if the story should bd true, became
its truth will n t In settled until after
the election if it depends on lib libel
suit for settlement. Meanwhile Maine
can pose as a much abased in ui, and can
get nil a political r.tlgnui.Ko from Maine
into Indiana to attend the libel hearing,
from whicti he will hope to gain great
applaute. Mr. Blaine is ceria nly
smart.

It Is very funny to see the No.v York
Sun presenting IJiHler as the sjldler's
candidate because ho was the.otily sol-

dier among thu four Rut such a soldier
New Orleans, Dutch G ip, Fort I'mher :

all these sweetly swelling memories !

Cajieiio.n wants to be bis own sucoossjt
in the United Suite i 3ju.Hu. What Uu
ho done to deserve this distinction'.'

St'MMEit rchoi Id of instruction are mid
to be rapidly oii tbo iucrctso. Alt work aud
no play will lnvo the inevitable clf-'o- t of
mailing the brawn ioj woAk t tr the bra.r.

Ciiaikman foui-Mi's- . uakJurtaYCriibr,1
tlugo, a more gladsome hue, an tie noted
with how littlu diction the machine pro
gratnmo went through in Do'aware
ojuuty ou Thursday.

Ir would be Arctic oxploiors begin to
contemplate that they may be nerved up
as raw steaks for their comrade! whilom
the frozen North, a fueling of dainpues.s
will insensibly pervade thclron'huiiasm.

AN ODE TO A MOM'lTO.
e'ouii), cut'til o, pray b tint m hy ,

lra ne-iru- . htlsl thou Miil- - nl lliy lulliitiy.
An thou In lovu wan nit,? Than liu not coy ;
lo li lit tlieu now would imiKe mo wild with

Joy.
Thou hnlde'. turk-lu- il Leasoat not thy lav;
'l him Kit. loe ilr.iw ilieo noun r. piny.
I 1,10 tlieo, os swoop, slap' till doubt Is

pn-,-

I lvnoc i iIiko well, '.liiu'rt in tall il on mo at
IiihU

prom the A'oniert ifi-- Joitriitit

Oi.d maids as it nilo are the most delight-
ful of inTsouaies, notwitliu itnlnix the
a?cpted thtory totho contrary. Uisthoio
furo noted with oxtremo rornt that at
Ctrea, uear Turin, a young woma piii-ouo-

hsrsolf Uat mouth ou the nurri.it; o
of her youugor bister from fe-i- of bcoom
ing an old maul. I lie rolloctiou that, to
number of mm worth muryiug is in
lliiitosimally mnall Hhould liavo quiokly
soothed her wounded fcohugH,

Nosi. of Mr. Hl.iino'u apologUti liavo
thus far attempted to explain how ho re
ooived biok his ju trioo from the Phib- -
doljihia, Wilmiug.on & Baltimore railroad
in 1870, alter it had boon taken from him
for permitting hl.s hecrotary to travel on
it. lilalue was thu speaker of the Uouho,
aud a threat to the eilect that thoollhlai
iulluouco of the pokion would be need
against the company, which then had Im-

portant iutcrcats pendiug In Uongros was
ttio moaes of its restoration a third time.

Ui.ai k Jai u Loovn haB a bad rccml in
thoO. A. R. In 1808 ho insisted upon
dragcing that body Into politics, and as a
oonFcquctico 000 posts in e)hio, Indiaua
and Illinois wore nearly orushoJ out of
oxifctonco. Whou ho saw the organization
ou the dud. lu, ho allowed his naino to ho
dropped for non ptymone of duos; lu wat
rifusod roMdmissioa t) his own po,t
aftorwardit, aud was blaokbilloi when
bl naino was suggosted. His swinging
around at military re unious would be in
siugularly bad taste for auy one but the
swarthy Illinois senator.

When Clovelaud was a oindldato for
governor iu 188'3, the Now York Sun thus
warmly referred to him in au editorial :

" Grotror Cleveland, now mayor of Uullalo
uiid the Democratic caudldato for govor
nor of Now York, is a man woithy of the
highest public coutldeiico. No one can
study the record of his oaroer since ho has
hold ollljo in Muft'.ilo without being oon-viuo- ed

that ho pokhonscs thoho hightiBt
qunhtieHof a piihlio man, mm ml priuoipleti
el admlnUtrativo duty, luminous iutolli
gniico and uourago to do what id right no
matter who may be ploasud or displeaul
thereby." Was thu Sun obscured then,
or is it hidden behind dark clouds now V

PKATDUK8 OK TUB COUNT V PIIE3S.
Tho Moravian fears there is too littlu

sympathy' between youth aud ago.
The Wcm CheBtor lltnubUcnn thinks

llutler Ih more horny cheeked than homy
haudod.

Tho Chamberaburg Vallty Spirit ua

Ilondrjpks may doolluo to run,
booauso ho oatr make it easily enough by
wolklug.

Tho Mount Joy Star and itoic finds
uult with the management of the Laudls.
vlllo oampmeotiug for denouncing the uhoor tobacco and cigars, and thou winkingat the sale of those same articles ou riuuday.

MANDATING 1ND1UATKD.

lllK tASK UC I.1KUT. KIMI.l.NtlUlllU.

Ill Hrltlv I Ultimo thu tiriimlan itl llip
Airtlo l'.plorr it ml Clnil I uiiiitink- -

Hlile Kihlniite el UittiblUalmii.
The relatives lu Roobentor, N. Y., of

I.iciin n.int Khugbur, of the Urculy
Aictlocxpoilition, on Thursday determined
to liavo an elimination of the remains of
tliu Ip'utouaut. I'uo (.orviccs of L A.
JellrejK, uiitlertiiker, were secured, and
with the assistance of live men, ho acoom-pliahe-

the worK of taklin; up the cisket
from Its res'irg plaeo. This was done In
the presence el Asl8tant Supoiintendeiil
Mamlovillo, und the rcmaiim were taken as
uuo.uthed to a uhapol near the eutrauco of
the cemotery.

Tliere, at 8 o'clock in tbo morning, the
oiskot w.-- openod by Mr. Jt'llro)H aud
Simuel It. Carter, in the pru-umo- of
Frank Klslliighury, brother of the de-

ceased ; l)f Cliarlm lbukli-y-, Dr. V. A
Maudovillo, ijuperiiiteuileiil ritillson, Ah
slfttant Suenntondent Maudovillo Mnl two
reporter of the l$t-Kipr- Tho work
of opening the heavy iro'i reoptaolo was
fotiuil e iinp.iratlvoly easy, all tlioro was
todbiiiKto unsijrow ttio llltv-tw- o Iron
bolti which tiolddowu tbo hd Tlio uolne-Ick- s

with which the latter was pried
from it bed tth.med that there vsiu au
abseno of ha iu ttio ciMktft, and U was
foareil there tuiKlit be nobody in the
cttkutat all l'ooMug his way into the
mass of ioNvy cotton waito which tilled
the o tli 'i to the top, Mr .lotfroys soon
oxi'laim-d- : " il In thorn ' ' A H'.rouor
odor of a o liol, but no very pronounced
siiifgohtious of decay, emulated from the
casket.

Ill I'oltlii'J Ccinlcot'.
Dr. Utiukloy, who put ou a pair of b'aok

It'atlier gloves, unco,vered the lower per
tion of the colli h'm tenant, and then it
appeared nn if one of the logs tbo light
one was miMting ; but when the waste
was all rem ived it bosamo apparent tint
the limb w.ii tied tinier the left one The
ciKkct was next pltood upon the tijor,
aud tlio cusbrou-lo- form taken from it
aud placed ou a table. On the bottom of
tbo now empty receptacle were noticed
two lrio upott of blixnl, but they were
pronounced a oommoo ooourrouco at
burials. The bauds of tbo uudertakor aud
physiciau uow bo;j,iu to out the Htitobim;
ana uuwind llio white Hhootiug which
formed the lirst oovoring. Tho sheet was
taken away, the Urrud ropj entwining tbo
blaukot ou and the work ofttkiugoir
this l.ibt covering began. Slowly the
blanket was removed. Tho blackened,
11'nliless face, whowiu mirks of the
Arctic soil, born no ssnibl.iuco to the de.ul
lieutenant. Tho rnciu was dried to
the kkull. Tho sightless sockets and tbo
hilf opeuod mouth gave the dead nun a
look el mute, appoaliujt agony. Tlio re
in vms wore coinoletcly i Joutiliod as those
of Lieutonaut Kislingbury.

Too paiiuiaus made a thorough oxatn
iuatiou and the re.inins were then placed
bick into the au 1 again lowered to
the grave.

Tlio I'liMti All lloue.
Afterwards Dojtorn Charles Uuckloy

aud F. A. Manlovillo mvla a joint alll-div-

iu which they rocoauted the faots
of the exhura.vion and examination of the
remains, ami svd that the body, In their
opiuion, weighed about titty pound. On
elimination of the head uo signs of
nouuds or injuries were v.sib'o. Tlio skm
w.im not uroRon. t no oars anil none were
intact. Tiie cvcs.wriVTrw''OP.iiud wasted
Vhe hair was thick ami from tlva'tovLJ
inches long Tha skin and muscle of the
lutenor inrtiou et the face anil nf ck wer
intao:. From the upper portionof the storu
ura and clavicle to the lower brder
el the tilth rib ou the left side the skin
aud muscles had all been removed down
the ribs on thn right side. Tbo skiu ami
muscles down to the lovrer border of tbo
last rib were gouo. Thero wore two open
lugs between the fourth and tifth inter-
eostal spacer into the thoricic cavity. Tho
musjlcs and skin of thu autertor and pos-
terior of the thighs were entirely romored
except tbo skin on iho anterior portion of
the Uneoj jints ; muscles and skiu of left
leg removed to within throe iiiohos of
auklo joint. f)n right leg skin and muscl's
removed to within live Indies of ankle
joint. Both feet were intact Thmo
was uo ventre of integument or mus-
cles ou either arm, iuchtdiog the
muse'es of the shoulder blades to the
wrist joioU, oxospt ou tha right forearm,
the lutorohsdus membrane remaining
Tho examination of the posterior
portion of the body showed that
the skiu ami the muscles of the back,
L oil thn soventh cervioil vertebra, had
been dirscjtod or cut oimp'etely away
down to tha bouos, with the ex:optiou of
pieces of skiu from two to three inches
square ou each side of the upper portion
of the sacrum Tho llish romjved was
cut nway with a sharp instrument. That
remaining on the feat, hand aud face
showed no signs el decomposition.

W. II. Kislingbury, the brother of the
dead explorer, baj-- ho behoves that in-

stead of eating a bear tbo survivors sub-
sisted ou the bodies of their dead com
pinions. In the opiulou of Kislingbury,
Dr. Pavy saw the advance aud outcoino
of a desperate struggle for subsistence
and ended his life or olsu full a victim to
the desperation of the immediate ad-
herents of Greely. Iu other words, it
w.ih a case iu which those not in favor
with tin commander were oompolled to
dlo that the others might live.

I.loutenni Greely's itoyal Weloumn,
Fifteen thousauds strangers wore in

Nowburypert, Mass., Thursday, to witness
tbo reception of Lieutenant Gioely, of the
Arctic expedition, at his old homo. Tho
city was handsomely decorated in honor of
the event. Lioutouaut Grouly was escorted
from his mother's residence by the Now
buryport oommandory of Kniyhts Templar
aosompanicd by a platoon of pollco, nnd
took his place in the prooasslon in a car
riago drawn by four white horses. Thu car-
riage containing the returned cxplororaud
three oompiuious was surrounded by sir
knights, aud the line of march was taken
up through the principal stieots for the
city hall, where Mayor Johnson and Dr.
James F. Young wore introduced to Llou
tonautGrooly by Sir Knight Dawe, who
also also presented the mayor with the
tlug made by the lieutenant's wife, which ho
siid had been farther north than any other
lliig. Throughout the procession Llou-toiiu- at

Grtoly was the roclplont of
npplauso aud cheers. At thu city hall ho
made a speech, iu which ho expressed his
gratilloatiou at being able to moot with
old friouds. Governor Robinson welcomed
Groely iu thu u imo of Massiohusolts.

HUTU nuKI.IHI'.S KU.I.l-ll- .

A UfHilly All'slr or Holier lletwcon Two
TfHVellutJ Mea.

A fatal duel ocourrud at Emory Gap,
Alabama, ou the Cincinnati Southern rail-
road, Wednesday night, botween Will N.
RogurBou, drummer, late of Clovolaud,
Ohio aud Thomas Staples, ayouug man of
Kinery Gap. Tho torrlblo atfalr grow out
of remarks nude by Btaplcs couoornlng
Rogorsen's character. Last evening Staples
oharactorizad Rogorsen by a scurrilous
epithet. This reaohed the latter's ears
aud ho mot titaplos and asked hi in if he
had made thu remark. Reooivlng an
ulllrmativo reply, RogoiBon tald :

"Staples, you are n deformed oripplo and
1 won't hit you ; but you can shoot aud
1 must have rovengo ; no got your pistol
aud moot mo ami we will sottlu
this feud at ton paces."

Staples turned deathly pale nt overy
word uttored by Rogorsen, and soeiug the
latter wastlotormluod roplied :

"Rogorsen, you have shown your man-
hood aud I will acoopt your oballouga,"

Tho men hold a few inlntttos' whlsporod

converRAtlon nnd going homo armed thorn
pelves with double notion revolveis, Those .

who ovorhcatd the oouvf-rsatlo- botweoti '
the men thought they were joking and
m ado uo elTort to stop them. I

About tou o'clock at nli;ht Rogetson
and Staples went to a homo aud into the'
yard. Ten paoo weie mo.isurrd oir mid
the uioti took their Maud. Iloth appealed
eool and determined and eoiiimoueed tiring
at each other. At the nro md lire both fell,
RoeiHon with a bullet lu his brain ami
Staples had two bullets netit through bin i

breast, lloth were dead iu llvo nilnutrs.
Rogersou wni tegardeil n a line traveling
man and was known throughout the
South.

or. Mim in nih M'.ii'i-:- .

The lrmnt ul I Up Hill-Hunw- li irnlifjl
v.IiIkik in IMirntMj.

Umiiiauuel Ooodrieb, one of Krlo's '

wealthiest oltb.uns nnd a iiianuliictiuor
there for half a eentuiy, died at the ago of
Ci.

Moos Hillingn, well known iu Cincinnati
anil Washington as a portrait painter 10

veara ago, died iu V. I" at the ago of 75
Tho dccoaed, while iu Washington, made
portraits of Mrs. rx IVio lent Madison an 1

.John Qainoy Adams, us well as other
people of note.

Jacob llonuinger, barges of Chambsrs
burg, was strlokeu with ap iploxy while at
work iu the Cumber io-- l railroad shop.
Physicians wore Miintnonod, but con
soiotisui'js could n t be restored and ho
sank gradually when be died. Ue was
aged 07.

Thomas ,1. Rube, a well known oitir.on
of Alleutowti, died, wid.'il eam. Ho
was for many je.ns eup!o)od iu the
reveuuo seivieo as" ganger, but through
recent changes ami o nsolilatiou of the
districts ho was relieved. His ailmout
was llright's diso.uo of the kidneys, from
which be hail sullered I'oi coveral iv.irs.

Hon Ulmll ' tllllllilLH
Hon. Charles Gibbons, tbo well known

Philadelphia lawyer, ditil Thursday, at
his summer residence, Ilueh Uavod, N.
J , at the ago of 1 1 years. For mauy
years ho had bceu a suiferer from i lieu
inatio gout, aud it was this iliseat-- which
c.uued his uuexpee'td death. Mr. Oib
buns was a desceiulatit of John Gibbous,
the founder of one el the largest families
in Chester couuty au I one of tbo earliest
settlers under the propnetary. Ho was
the con of Dr. William Gibbocn, a dis
tlcguishcd physician aud philanthropist,
aud was boru iu Wilmington.

rjlltlcal OrlltwooU.
Prohibition Caudnlato St. John in a

speech at the Lyous, N. Y., cauipmcoting,
said : " All political power is inherent lu
the people, and the people propose to use
it to protect their homes against the de-

structive iulluouco of the 173,000 legalized
paloons lu this couutry."

Tho Missouri Democratic state couvon-tio- u

remaiucd in set-su- all of Wednesday
night, at Jefferson City, aud completed
the state ticket b t'ui nomination of O.
G. Uoodo for attorney geuoral, W. G.
Downing for railroad commisolouur.
Presidential electors were also delected.

Tho Delaware couuty Repuh'icau con
mention was held at M-il- Pa., esterday.
Thomas J. Clayton was nominated lor
judge of the courts, mid Srucdley Dir-lingtO-

of West Chester, for Congress.
Thomas V. Cooper was n uniuatcd f r
state senator and Kjbirt Chidwtok and
John U. Rjblusvn for representatives.
For distriot attorney, Jesae M. Hiker
was nominated and Win F. Matthews and
S. M. Challenger were nominated lor
-- Ko-" iml tri,.ir,.r rnpntiv.iiv' ' w - - -

Ulene el tin l.notl t.eeue Convention
At Thursday's Mission of the Irish Ni-tiou- al

League, iu Huston, resolutions were
adopted expressing approval of the course
pursued dutiug the past year by Charles
Stewart Parnoll aud the Irish Parlia-
mentary party ; congratulating the Irish
Nitional League of America on its success
in stemming the tide of the forced emi-
gration ; approving the opposition to
land crabbing in America by non rest-de- nt

aliens ; congratulating William
O'Brien upon tbo victory obtained by him
in his struggle against immorality ; en-

dorsing tbo work el the promoters of Irifh
colonization in their efforts to provide
homes in the United States for Irish immi
grants ; thanking Alcxauder Sullivau for
his dovotiou to the cause of Irolaud, aud
lamenting the death of Kv. Lawrence
Walsh. Aloxaudor Sullivan declined a
rcoleo'iou, aud Patrick Egan was then
chosen president by acclamation. Thomas
Dehorty andMaunco Wilhero were elected
vice president, Rav. Charles O'Reilly
treasurer and Roger Walsh secretary. Tho
convention theu adjourned without day.

Mr Ituluq I'rlUK LiOfl salt.
Afowdavsago the Sentinel, Indiana

polis, Indiana, contained an editorial
making certain charges against James G.
Blaine. On Thursday Mr. Hlatno Rent a
dispatch to Col. W. It. Holloway, brand
ing the statement as " utterly nnd
abominably falsa in every statement and
in every implication " Ho authorized the
employment of counsel and directed that
suit for hbol be nt once entered against
the publisher of the paper. Tho matter
was placed iu the hands of a law llrui, and
the papers wore lllcd laying damages at
SiO.OOO.

PKKaONAL.
Sk.satou Camuuon--, it is now definitely

decided. will be u candidate forro election
to the United States Sunato.

Sin AitTiiuu Helps once said: "Men
break down, n from overwork, but
from want of success iu their work."

Ui'Nisrai. Guant knows nothing what
evorof the American Political Aldanco that
has toudorcd him a nomination for the
presidency. Ho will not accept it.

Bishop Tuiqo, of Pittsburg, had an-ot-

attack of paralysis aud is very low
in A!t3ona. His physician states that his
condition uow is very critical, with little
hones for his recovery.

PlllMH BlSMAUih, it is said, distrusts
an Englishman who speaks French per-
fectly. This is from no contempt for
linguistic attainments, for the chancellor,
albeit no man of books, is one of the best
of linguists.

Jamks Wiiistlkh the Araorioau artist,
has added another to his list of audacious
sayings. A friend rcooutly told him that
the world had soon but two great painters

Whistler and Velasquez Tho artist's
retort was "Why drag iu Velasquez ?"

Maiiuaki'T Goiioas, of Ro'sborough,
Philadelphia, bequeathes 20,000 as an
additional fund for the establishment iu
Roxborougb, of a lnmo for indignant
womou, aud, at the death of her sister,
00,000 for the sumo purpose. Hor brother

loft $00,000 for the same purpose,
M. Litv.vr, a learned momber of the

French noadomy of sciences, has dis-
covered that molens contain a somewhat
considerable proportion of alcohol. Tbli
gentleman tlcoortlcatcd thrco kilogrammes
of melon, put it through a course of
saloutiflo treatment, and obtained thore-Iro- m

llvo lltros of alcohol, perfectly nor-
mal aud usable.

A Uhllil llmllr .toslilou.
Yesterday nftornoou Lottie, a two year

old child of Allan A, llorr, resldlug ou
East King stroet, was badly scalded. A
buokot of boiling water, was loft on the
stairway aud the child crawling up to it up-
set the oontents over hursolf. Her hands nnd
lower limbs wore badly Bcaldod. Dr.
Mtissor nttonded her.

Hector Klectcu.
At a mooting of the vestry of St. John's

Freo Eplsoopal church, of this city, bold
last ovening, Rev. J. E. Pratt, for flvo or
six j oars past rector of Trinity ohuroh, nt
Lowvlllo, N. Y,, was unaulmously oallod
to the vacant pulpit of St, Jehu's,

TUBSEWEK QUESTIONS.
OtllJ.NUll.S Dflltlll'. TO IIUILU Tllf.M.

A tioliitliin to Uitnlriict tlm Lemon Vlrml
nml Ulivrrf Allfy Sr,rr rni.ox

llotli llrttiionrit el "joiiurhii.
Select eouuoll was called to older at 7.J10

o clock, with the following niombtftM pies-- I
eiu ; .iirnHrs. uorgor, uetuulti. Dlllor,
Duct r. Riddle. Urban. Wise. Zoalinr. unit
KvaiiH presiilout. Tho president Mated
thu object of llio meeting to be to otietdur
water and street work.

Mr. llorger otTotod the follow in,; tesolu
tion :

' That the Lomon street sewer
be tnillr, proviihil the property owuem
ubcribo ifH-'O- towards its countiuctloii,

ni.d the Cherry alley be built n
,u0" ftN ,fl mbsetlbed towattls its
eoimiruoilon, Uoth of the above stweis to
be commenced whenever the amounts
iruned are paid Into thn city tua-ur- y.

Tho resolution was adojited by n uiiuiil
iu oils vote. CommOii couuull uououried.

Adjouiued,
UHM.MON IMIL.-UHI-

..

Common council was called to order at
7:110 o'olock with the following luembe h
present : Messrs. Adams, II. Frank, Auxer,
Heard, Bertzllold, Huokuis, Cortueny,
Rinliolbrrg, Kberm.iu, Godell, Hemhey,
Hurst, Kendlg, Meaty, Llppuld, Long,
David K., Long, John H , Mayer, Schitin,
Shirk, Spaeth and Boleiilus president.

Tho president stated the object of the
meeting to devise nod take detlmte notion
iu rolerouco to watei aud nlreo work.

Mr. Llohty said that $1 .00 li ul been
iru.ii'autecd rowauls the building of tt u
Lemon street sowcriand hotherefoio movtd
that the stttet committee be instrii j'ed t
build the sewer atonco.

Mr. Herlzllold said Mr. K ihl had aho
agreed to build one of a sewer ou
North Mary etieot, at his own expense, if
he was allowed to couuect with tbo Lotno'i
stieot sewer.

Mr. Hurst said ho w.v uut opposed to
the bulldiug of the sewer, but a res ilution
covering the ques'ion would bj utlorrd iu
seleot coiiLcil and nuy ncllon taken by
common council before that o.mii.) over
would complicate matters. Mr. Llchty
then withdrew his motion.

After the resolution passed by select
council was read, Mr. Liohty said the
ii3i iou of select council would delay the
building of the sewer Tho $1,.00 has
already been subscribed, the niihsciihors
were good lor the amount, and thu work
would be ordered to be done at once and
the subscriptions collected, us the sower
progressed.

Mr. Auxer said the sewer could not be
commcuoed under the resolution until the
il, 200 was paid into the city treasury. In
his opinion tt was unfair to these subscrib
ers to compel thorn to pay iu advance.

Mr. Heard said there would be uo trouble
about oimtuencing the sewer at au early
day. Those interested would advance the
money promptly.

Mr. Bertzlield said the street oomtnittco
had tint asked property owners along the
route of the L?mou street sewer to con-
tribute 20 per oeut. et the cost. Thoy then
demanded gSSo and finally $1,200. Thero
was no conlldeuco to be placed lu the com-
mittee nnd it was unjust to boat property
owners that way. As to the Cherry alloy
sewer, ho did not eeo why that Hhould be
built, a thu outlet of the sewer will be a
run, winch empties into the Couestogn
abave the water works Whilo It was sud
that this sewer wa only to carry oft' sur-fa- ce

water, it would not be lung before
pirlies would connect water closets with
it aud thus coutamiuato the water of the
cxeok from whfaJj tbo city U n;p,leil

After some further discussion the reso-
lution was adopted, the only veto recorded
in the uegatlvo bolng that of Mr. Hertz-Hold- .

Adjourned.

TMK c 3II'B,H.

Intrrtilin SerTlcc lu llio vooilo , tiuv-er,t-

utilltirea'a .lltmc.
Thuriiday's weather was fair. Tho

morning prayer meeting was coaduetod
by the Riv. Mr. Frayuo. of Lanoattor,
and wan very spiritual. Tho meeting was
well attended.

At the close of this mooting the regular
morning proachiuc services began. Carl-
ton Price, of IIarrisburg,proachedu highly
interesting .und instructive sermon from
Hebrews xi : 0, Li. Ho kept his congro-gatio- u

spell bound for about au hour, and
wa3 followed lu au exhortation by Eldor
John ttoss, or rrogross, l'a.

The children's meeting which was
opened by the conductor, Rev. F. L.
Nicodemus, was well attended. Addrcssos
were dohvered by Sister Mrs. Nicodemus,
Rov. J. W. Davis, and others Consider-
able interest is manifested In thiso meet-ions- .

At ?, o'clock Rev. A. 11. Lenir, of Roh-rersto-

dollvorcd a very ublo and
sermon. This masterly effort of

the aged veteran of the cross was highly
appreciated. His remarks were based
upon Prov. iv, 23.

Tha C o'clock prayer meeting was a
spirited excrcieo. At 7:30 o'clock, Itov.
W. J. Grissingcr, et Goldsboro, preached
on "Tho Sinner's Friend," from Luke
vii,34 This sermon was fraught with
practical and wholesome instruction, aud
was especially addreesod to sinners.

Whon the invitation was given, two
mourners picsented themselves at the
altar for prajor. Shortly nfterward
another came forward. Bofero the meeting
closed, two of the mourners professed to
have found the " pearl of great price."
SInco the beginning of this campmootlng
qulto a number have been converted Tho
meetings are bcooming more interesting
every day.

VlltWINU T1IKUUUNTY IlItltHlKH.
Vlill nl insptrlloii el the Couuty llriileetKnterprltluic Lower Kud lUiizoun,

On Thursday the county commlsBlonera
made another visit to the lower end of the
oounty for the purpose of viewing briJgos
that had been damaged or swept away by
thu rooout rain Hoods.

At Jaek sou's mill on the west brauoh of
the Octoraro, in Bart township, the com-
missioners found one of the abutments of
the bridgoslightly damaged and the banks
badly washed, but the nooessary repairs
will be made by the township, without
cxpouso to the county.

At Spruce Grove, ou the line botween
Colcrain and Little Britain township, the
abutmout of the bridge across the west
branoh was very badly damaged, aud oue
of the wall wlugs was torn away by the
Hood.

At Pusoyvllle, on the line botween Dru.
more aud Coloraiu ou the same stream, one
of the abutments has beeu very badly
damaged by the storm, and will have to be
rebuilt.

At WhltoRook, whore the county bridge
was ontirely swept away and a now one is
to be built, ou the line of Lllttlo Britain
aud Coloraiu, the citizens of the
vicinity have orooted a very sub-
stantial temporary bridge, using In
Us oonstruotlon the timbers of the
old bridges that wore Bwopt down stream
by the storm, Tho oillzons uudor the load
of .Mr. Aloxaudor aud 'Squire McQco,
worked without money and without prioo
ou the temporary bridge, which Is worth
more than a hundred dollars aud cost only
17 cents the amount paid for nails I

iHlulon from u Uumpetoot Authority,
from the Lanciiotur Kxamlnor,

It looks very ranoh as If modern journal-
ism is edited from the business olllco.

Appolntsu l'otlaainan,
Mayor Rosenmlller to-d- ay npimlnted

Martin Rcoso to fill the vaoanoy caused by
thu resignation of Oflloer Neooo, of the
First ward,

thi: TitiAi, i.Mr,
A I. .run Niiiutior el ilrlniliiiil llir lor

A.iutt Ooutt el JUMiIrr Mellin
I'lo lollowlug Is the revised Hut of

0.iBc to tH trloil III tlio court orqitillter,
M'HhioiiH heginiiUig on Monday, August 18

MoNDVV, August 18. K II. Dlllor, )

jiiitiiting pimoi ; A. v. eiarbriok, purjiiry ;

tleoiuo Iledilokn, Patilok Huriis, nulhl- -
"lt onicur ; nauuiru iveeier, uniiiezioiiioiii;

Amos Sotirbeor sol tug uu Sunday and
without license ; Samuel Bleoliur, huggriy;
Fiank W. Johnson, larooii) ; J. din Antler
bou, assault ami battery ; llinry Eshlo-mil- l,

tape; Hilton II. Rupert, sodoui);
Geo. Spauglor, Tlio. Sliarpe, Caleb Jones,
lircenj ; Huny '., false piotetiso, Jaiueii
James, latcun; Fi.mk Waielleld otitl.,
trump; Win. King, assault and bitter);
George Smllli, leloulous entry ; Gem
lokel, attempt to ravish : .lohu A.
ll.ixtti, forgeij; J.uuev MeFaddcii, lar
Oi'itv ; Hemy Williams, mallutuus mis
chlol; Win. J. Fooht, assault and lu'tory,
Franors Fisher, fuloulus assault; John 11.
t i in tt, Rtuboii Ilutltin, ush.iult aud bat
lery; Saldino Whitman, horse stealing;
John Woouiert, Fredeilck Miller, Joseph
Fisher, William Smith, Chatles Franku,
Josiqih Kirohuei, John Opp, l.ucnu) ; John
Llchii'iiburger, loigeiy; Rdwanl Spear
open lewdress; Jacob Tobias, leloulous
assault and bitteiy; Cl.ij ton Georgo, ma
eioiis tnlsc'aiol ; J tei.b I'obl.i-'- , leluiiius
nssjiilt anil batterj ; Chillies Di'gler, lar-oon- ;

Lmra Smith, loiuleatioii,
Tib iivy, Augu-- t 10 Mary Doyle,

Bridget Powers, abaiidouiug liilant ; G.
W. Maisb, Joseph W. Siller, Mosih Wiil-lic- k,

William P. Huuilis, Jaoib Dellngei,
llciuv Luig, T. J. Maihb, malicious mis
e'liff ; D. W. Wndler, loigeiy ; Fnink
Sbtili. et al , tint; ('aniline Parmer,
assault and battel y ; Hemy K oiler, pell
lug to minors ; llenty Shreleer, selling
without hoonso ; John Miller, felonious
assault ami battery ; Samuel MoNally,
J aeon Wellor, Ovle Sohinulbioli, Win.
Coslow, assault and hatti ry ; C. It He tuple,
damaging proj-ott- ; Cms. Piukertou,
nggiiivitetl asaul'. and battery; L mum
Sig.er, Abraham Hit-- ., Davnl Welter,
nasault and bit ter ; Harry Comptoii,
laruuiiy ; Ki'.io Coop-r- , Mu tin Dudou,
James 11. Best, assauU and tuttory ; Susan
Mcl'tulry, eommongiiold ; D.ulil B. Ruber,
mane ons trespass ; lljuastiel, as
sin It at.d bittoiy ; Sirah E Bauer, George
W. Mtllor, ndnirnry ; I). B. Hubcr, mall
oious trespass ; C B. Hsboiishndu, John J.
Dully, assault nnd battery ; Christian
Hihlbbraiit, disorderly house ; George
Yinger. maliotiiiifl m.sohief ; Win. MoCall,
lerociotis dog ; Geo. W. Miller, larceny.

Wi.i'.shsmr, A il.; ust 20 Fianklin
Dombacti, lei inc.. Lion an I bax'atdy ; Win
Hold Smi'h Go,rgi s uitli, I'll' n I'lhny,
Adam initiitir; I), ml,
Libit Miller, fornijatioi. aud bastaidy ;

Abraham Wiltni.i, udu'tery ; Hinr
nsi.utll and bat'et) ; II. M T.chvner,

false pretoiiso ; Felix Knijs r, fraud ;

Ames ('. Turner, malicious ursoluut ;

Htnry D fTAibaiigli. ilu'rauduig l.u.dl.'rd ,
.1. W. Jeuks, nt.as et. al., froil; Danii-- I

Reck. Kiauid M Wetdlo, E:iwod Pax-so- u,

Jacob F Seldomndge, Adam B.
Mtikselman, Martin Fniz,
L Bu rer, formca' on aud bi.itanly ;

Leo Mimpe, f i so Proteus' ; F. Helming,
prac'ising mdioiue unlawfully ; I'.nauuel
M. Sutler, loruiuitiou ami bastaitly ;

L'zz e Culeiuiu, e iinmoii scold ; J ibti L.
Wert, fornieatiou and oastardy ; William
Wilson it al., manslaughter ; James Car
berry, selling on Sunday ; Jackson Cluwer,
larceny; Walter Paul'ug, lorincat on ai.d
bistard ; Charles et til., robbery ;

Lutijda Grain. I, .l.unen Walters, assault
ami battery ; John Bodily, ulitllery.

Tuutt-i- ', August 21. John P.
i.t ul , cousiiraoy ; Tillio Murr,

sailing without Imctino : Isaac L Curley,
fraud ; Henry Dillonbacb, rUo pretense ;

Frank Kreider, iusaultand batter-- ( Philip
Singer, S. M. Kpler, Beuj F. Rowe, Jacob
II. Norbcck. Jacob Miley, violating anc
tion laws ; f s.iao Means, (el mtous assiult
and bittery ; Sobini FinU'rgor, kocping
disorderly Uciii-- o ; Anna Rtlah, assault atd
battery ; Ain-zu- ilt Sigm m, faiso pretense ;
A. A Wussnti, Amos B Roetottcr, per
jury ; Bjinaid F.ilk, false iirotoiiBo ;
Thomas S. Grot, nssatilt ; Georgo Aston,
assault and battery; Henry Boliue, l.uceny;
John F. Sales, forgery ; Win. Wittick,
Micha-.- Dissingcr, nsvault ami battery ;
Herbert Horsey otal., felonious assault nnd
ba'tory; Abraham II Kby, felonious entry;
Taos. J. Armtpiug,Oeo. McMiillon,

battery; Juu Struck, Catha-rin-

Livt ly, assault and batteiy ; Joseph
Haider, i nuance : John Campbjll,
malicious nnsjuiei ; l.:vius lleits, cruel y
t animals.

Svmin.w, Augu-i- t 2:1 Georgo Sellers,
surety of pciiM ; Peter Weinberger, desor
tion ; Daniel E. R.ce, surety of peace ;

Frauk Fritz, desertion ; Mary Bitner,
Anlrow Wi'son, Wm. Coslow, Jacob
Glossbrenncr, Wni. King, David Mukio-wie- z,

surety of peace ; Joronnali M. II ihu,
John Campb II, deseitnui; John Campbell,
Josiah Jones, surety of peace ; Boutou
S. McElwee, Rufus Irwin, desertlau ;

Francos Fisher. Henry Beidel, Martin
Dordou, Reubon Iluttou, James It. Best.
Frauk Rtdlinger, surety of ;

Frauk Wilson, dehcrtion ; Sarah E.Biuur,
Washiugtou Hownmu, surety of pea3o ;

Dauiol Hlottcnborger, desertion ; John II
Q.iinn, surety of pace ; Bcujnmiu F.
Ryan, desertion.

111(1)1 llr.ltllOIMI (If Till", UMU.S,

ri al Ailouruinent et the lirunil Vlrcls- - I. lit
or isiiniiiiHIIuns mttile,

Tho grand clro'o mot ut 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon nud flutshod up its
routine business, tlioro being nothing done
requlriug public notice txcopt the nomina-
tion of candidates to fill the several ollloes
of tlio grand cirole uoxt year. Thu fol-

lowing wore nominated :

O.C. W , Hugh Stillwagon, No OL
O. C. J , Henry I. Yohn. No. 107.
G. (J. F., Thoo. A. Kendall, No. 7.
G. S.-K- William A. Corson, No ilil.
G. T., Chas. Whinna, No. 0.
G. II , I. Winterbottom. No. 110; Honry

L Simon, No. 10S ; Georgo M. Bates, No.
(10; Peter aolger, No. 20; Jehu Russel,
No. 20.

G. W. or D , Harry L. Simon, No. 103 ;

Georgo B. Lower, No. 31 ; A. IL Bowois,
No 25; A. B. Havholt, No. 33; A. P.
Carr, No. 0 ; A. IK Yutz, No. 29.

G. W. of N., Frank I). Wood.
Trustees: Reuben Mackult, William

Rlomenschcoldcr.
Representatives to G. U ; Win. Boittlo,

No. 110 ; I. W. Coulstou, No. 03 ; Geo. M.
Brook, No. 45 ; S. L. Armour, No. 00 ;
Win. A. Coram, No. 30 ; Jehu M. Page,
No. 0 ; I. Wiuterbottom, No. 30.

Bofero adjournment a unanimous veto
of thanks was tendered Lanoastor Lodge,
No. 07, I. O. O. F. for the use of their
hall, and to Liucaster and Concstoga
droits for the mauy brotherly courtesies
oxtendod by thorn to the grand olrolo.

Adjourned to meet at Easton ou the
socon 1 Tuesday of August, 1885.

Thu visitois represented themselves as
highly delighted with tlio cordiality of
their reception during the scssious of the
grand circle iu the oity.

w in

jsnrrow ii'annpii hi n fronting.
This morning IS. S, Stauffnr made a

unrrow escape from death nt Knuflinan's
mill crossing, ou the Pennsylvania railroad
just west of Dlllorvllle. Ho was driving
a horse hltohcd to a buggy, nt this point,
and In attempting to cross the track the
animal was struck by thoongino of Ilarru-bur- g

express east, whloli is duo hero
at 8:10, Buth shalts were broken from
the bug:y, and the horsa was thrown
In the air a dlstatico of twenty llvo yards.
When hu foil to the ground ho was dead,
Mr. Stauffer made his csoapo by jumping
from the wagou. Tho traok Is straight at
this place where the aooldent ocourroil,aiid
tlio engineer of the train doolaros that he
whistled but Staullcr did not hood It.

MUST KBKP HANDS UI'F.

WltArn IIIMIIKl.l" .IU'llll'lt Mlldl.lNN.

nlljtrly rrlilnlCF, ii,o Art ul n llrthr
At lurinnii-T- ho HriiiiMiiio niiiiflnliy

Itrnnuillitil rulmn Null'.
ChloLlitHtloo McOllim has Ins war paint

on and before the day Is ovei will probably
tiiKo the toilp or a brolhor uMorni iu. u
pohcemiiu ntitl last, hut not least, that of
the digiiillod chief of pilien, A lovvdiyn
ago the chief jiistlco Issueil a warrant for
the attest et I'olici'liuui on uoiu-plaiu- t

made by Am.ul ih tUwville, charg-
ing him with cruelty to animals, II -- Is
does not paitlcularly like MvGlluu mnl
their dilVetetiCPrt date bauk to April, pittly
alter Helss was uppoiuted ou the police
loion. lleiss claims that McGllim tailed
to collect eettalii costs to which he was
entitled, while MoGllnti olalnis that IbMss
wanted him tooolloot Illegal fees. They
split on that e iso and nlnco then lleiss
dues nut go to the chief justice's nllbo

When lleiss learn--d mat McGllnn had
Issued the warriit for his tirrest ou thn
charge of onl'-lt- to aiilm lis, Ito uoitehiiletl
not to lot McGllim get a ehaiico nt him,
ami after a consultation with Chief of
P.dion II ill en, the ohliif went with Ileitis
to Alderman F.irduey's ollljo uid boo line
Hocurlty for Holss' upttuiMiiou ut, the
August term o' uomt. Thlsdil no' sun
McOlluii, itutl he thinks there wis an
liiterletelict) Is lis business, iu ullow'iiig
Holsi to waive the Inarm; and enter bul
fvir court.

MuGliiiu s.i)H If the pulltM had ciin-sidei- ctl

a minute they wmi'tl have known
that Huiss could u t waive a hearing,

the oinplnlnt was undo under the
not of Assembly of IWi, which provides
f r a summary uouvictiou and it is only
when the line is made more thuu $10 that,
the accused eau app'ul to court, lleiss
wiih arrested ou lui-sda- Uy uoustauiii
Shaub and MuGlliin, after pondering over
the iutoi foronce with bis
until this morning, ooncliiib'i) that
ho would show all pit lieu interested
that his rights could not be trampled
upon, ami he according. v itid another
warrant to Constable Shaub to arrest lleiss
and bring him to his ollloo ou West Kniv'
street. If ho thnn falls to give bail ho will
commit him to the u unity prison for a
hearing at 8 o'clock this evening, that
bolng the hour thu aitlorm in has design it d
for thu hearing.

The warrant was reived on lleiss this
afternoon and he ut once his
attorney nc to whether he would have to
appear bifoio Aldetinau McGlluu this
i veiling. Hciss says ho wilt be guvirued
by what his attorney tolls htm.

lllililln lliirl..-- , In litH.t
A number et the wim. stos stibi-o-'iae- to

appear at Alderman A. F. I'oiiiitll)'
utri'.eoii Thursday eeuttig to on
the pait of the comin diwial'li m the

and battery ea-- o prefened by Select
Ciuucilman Willini R d lie, aiiust
Common Coutmiliiiaii William K. Beanl,
weut to the alderni iu'h otlice at. 7 o' ilo.ik,
the hour designated After wiring
nearly half nn hour, tbo uMiomii
was called out by B. FrinU Ks'il"
man, counsel for th- - defend mt,
nuil ou hu returning, tlio nl
derniau anuoiiuci'd that the prose
cittion had been with Irawo. A recouoilia
tion wus elfd.'ted eirly this morning at the
house el Mr. Riddle. Mr. Btard called
there, had a conversation with Mr. Riddle,
cxprisu'il great I eg let sit what happinrd
ai.d Mr. ltuldlo then agreed 1 1 w itbtlraw
the suit. Messrs liiddlo and Beard up
jteared to be the b.-s- t lrlnds lis!, iweniiu,
and boloru eouucils mot they were the
contio of a niiip of coiinoilmeii discuss
ing city m ittors, on the pav.i ueut in
front or the City hail.

Twro liny In Clin ! niuty 1' l.nn.
Cuarks Ibert, who Uyts.with hut fraud

pireuts, ou Il'gn h'reeT; was arrested ou
Wednesday on a wnrrnut ifsuod by Alder-
man Mc U Jinn, charging him wtthiiis udor
ly oondU2t. The testimony shoaed (hut
ho wan incorrigible, would not work, and
that ho associated with bad boys, llo
promised to do better if tlio prosecution
was withdrawn, but tint m igistrate thought
ho ought to bu punished for what ho bad
done, and he committed hliu '.o the u unity
prison for two days.

Au irrrlDK VI llo.
Mrs. Kliuo who left her husband's home

a few days ago and was arretted finliunk
ounces and disorderly couduot was heard
by Alderman McUIInn ou Thursday even-
ing and commute 1 to the couuty prison fur
ten days. Bofero her term et unpriMin
inont expires other ctnrgo.s will probibly
be profurred against her by In. r iitisbaud.

siluor I'oiiui, rote.
Sarah Young, th.ugod with as-.- . ink aud

battery on Wilso'i Phillips, hid a hearing
heforo A dormau Sam ion, an 1 atom! bail
to answer at court.

Wm. Rohm, scissors grimier, got dru..k
aud nburcd bin bettor half. Mm made
complaint against him and Alderman
Sampson committed luui to the county
jail for llvo days fordrunken und disorderly
conduct.

Louis Freihachcr, olaimieg to be from
Ohio, and tn route from Pittsburg to
Philadelphia lu search of u loit biotlmr,
was arrested by the railroad polio.', while
stealing a rule and uimmltto! to j ill for
10 dnya by Aldormvi MoC uioiuy.

KMiiura ir errnias.
t'lio .arriiKeuiftits muklnus lor tlio nranlnii

el the Umuil l.u.io ou Tuctu.
Tho annual sossien of the grand lodge

Knights of Pythiis of Pounsylvania will
convouo at M.'ouuerohor hall, Nortu Prlnoe
street, ou Tuestlay imxf, A114. 10, at II

o'clock, a. iu. Mayor RmcuiiuIIlt will bn
prosout to oxtoud thn h)spitibti 's of the
city to thu graud lodge nllhors and the
representatives el the lodges el Pennsyl-
vania. Over 000 lodge i of the order will
be represented at this sossien, as unpnt-an- t

business will ouiin up for ac'i .i. l'a i
committee of arrangements fortius Mission
are I). I). Q. Ch. .1. B. Mark ley. No. m ,
D. D. G. Ch. Adam Oaloudur, N . 1(1") ;

P. G. O. II Faauaoht, P. C. Dr. M. W.
Raub, P. C. Juo. B. Urah.ni, No. (i ; P.
C. Honry Smoyoh, P. C M J. Weaver,
No. 83 : P. O. J. II. Osturmayor aud P. C.
Goo. Hitler, No. 105, who are making
ready everything necessary for tlio com-
fort of thu visitors at our hotels and
boarding houses during their stay with us.
The scssiou will probably extoud until
Saturday morning.

Oattlo I'rlces nt the LaicM Ykrits,
Priuoa were oont per pound higher lor

cattle at thu stock yards in this city, this
week. Tho receipts at the yards of James
Stewart & Sou, wore 01 horses, 1, 113 oattlo,
31 hogs, 118 sheep and 01 hogs, The sales
nt those yards were 383 cattle at the
followlug ptlcos : Stookors at6l75$5lI0
per hundred pouuds aud butcher's at

500(if)$05O.
At John W. Montzer's juids 109 cattle

were sold. Bulls brought :I(ojo 7(5,

stookors $1(1(150, feeders $1.75)5.50
and fat cattiu s;5,50(iij0.-10- . Thoro were
148 sheep sold at $ 1 75(jii 25 and a few
latnbsnt$5.00("j0. Shunts sold at 408,
80 fat hogs at 20,05 and 29 fresh cows ut
$1050.

At Lovi Sonaetilg's ynrds 1,021 cittlu
were sold. Bulls were disposed of ut $3 50
(ffl.50: stookois nt $ 1 SOQifj GO ; feeders
ut 85 50(u)0 GO ; light butchers at 85 35fu
(1 25, ami good butuhors' nt il.50fVj7.12.
Sixteen ho 4s were sold at $0.G5C"j0.75, and
11 lambs ut $1.00,

Tlio I'eHtt el llio Aeiiimptlon.
To day was observed In all the Roman

Catholic churches as a holy day of obli-
gation, bolng thn Feast of the Assumption
of the Blessed Virgin into Heaven. Tho
inussos al St, Mary's, St, Anthouy's nnd
St. Joseph's churches were all well nttonded
this morning,


